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NOBLESSE OBL

1 hold it the duty of one who is
And) royally dowered in ail r

To knov no rest tili his life is 1
Fully up to his great gift's he

Hie miist hold the marn into rar<
For gemq are set only in gold

Hie miust fashion his thought
sweetness

And caà- out folly and pride

For bu who drinks from a god's
0f art, or rnuisic, or rhythmic

Mu.,t sifi from his soul tte chaff
And weed from h:s heart the

Great gifts should bu worn
befittirg,

And flot Iiko, gemns on a begg
And the toil must bu conçtant ai

That lifts up the king to t)
mands.

SERMON*

IlAnd when Jesus saw t
Hie went up irito a rno
when He was ',et, Ris dis
urîto Him; and - opene<
and tauight thern, saying:'
ail read those sayings and
well a3ý myseif, no doubi
corne to the one Éon<
opinion in reference to the
are the teachings of God
dren of rnen-the very w
spoken to the human fat
His Son jesus Christ.
rnany sayings there is one
forcibly to rny mind at t
especial consideration :I
the peaernakers; for th
called the children of God.
to mie that there is suffi
truth in this memnorabk
oniv helieved ini and lived
deern and save the whole hi

.IGE. Jesus Hirnself lived and practised it in
every respect, and His rnany other say'-

gifted, ings go to corroborate the truth of
îen's sight, those uttered here, ail tending in their
ifted practice to establish the entire peace of
ight. the Son with lus Mal<er. This neces-
- completeness, sitate.ý an ever-iýatchfulness over our
refined ; dispositions and propensities that they

s into perfect may be kept in due subjection, n-ver

from his mind. aIhowing anything of a warlike or re-
belious nature to arise within us and

gpId chalice disturb this perfect peace. A high at-
s%,ngtairnent and huma-iity says beyond

of malice,
roots ofwrong. the reachi of man. But, rny dear
like a crown friends, it is when these propensities,

good in theinselves, are allowed to
ars hands; usurp authority and gain undue doinin-
nd unremitting, ion ov ut us that we are led astray.
-îe crown's de- Hurnanity has also taught us that we

-[Selected. sin every day of our lives. Not only
hurnanity but theology has taught it.
We hear it ftom the pulpit that we are
six-mers continually. If this be so, mry
friends, we are not peacernakers. Peace

he multitude does not dwell where there is war.
'untain ; and The Kingdomn of God is flot established
ciples came where Satan is ruling as king. Love is
d His rnouth flot an occupant where jealousy and

You I tave envy harbor. Yet we may, ail men do
teachings as p*obbess propensities that wilI Iead to
t, and have these sad resuits if they are flot con-
clusion and trolled. But being controlled by the
ni, that they spirit of Christ within us tliat makes
to the chul- for eternal barrnony, we may be at
ords of God peace with our God. Then this peace
nily through is established. Not that once in grace
1ýmong these always in grace, for it needs stili a per-

that cornes sistent and contriwed watchfulness to
hi-; tirne for keep ail these acti-ve propensities in
Blessed are their proper places. Thtn, indeed is
ey shall be the Kingdomn of God corne in eartl-

It seenis and His will done here as iii Heaver,
cient gospel and that soul has hecomne the child oi

sermon, if God.
Up to, to re- Hlere then is the first field of labor
.îran farnily. foi the peacernaker wo so control his

lir


